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Climatically extreme weather events often drive long-term ecological responses of

ecosystems. By disrupting the important symbiosis with zooxanthellae, Marine Cold

Spells (MCS) can cause bleaching and mortality in tropical and subtropical scleractinian

corals. Here we report on the effects of a severe MCS on high latitude corals, where we

expected to find bleaching and mortality. The MCS took place off the coast of Perth

(32◦S), Western Australia in 2016. Bleaching was assessed before (2014) and after

(2017) the MCS from surveys of permanent plots, and with timed bleaching searches.

Temperature data was recorded with in situ loggers. During the MCS temperatures

dipped to the coldest recorded in ten years (15.3◦C) and periods of <17◦C lasted for

up to 19 days. Only 4.3% of the surveyed coral colonies showed signs of bleaching.

Bleaching was observed in 8 species where those most affected were Plesiastrea

versipora and Montipora mollis. These findings suggest that high latitude corals in this

area are tolerant of cold stress and are not persisting near a lethal temperature minimum.

It has not been established whether other environmental conditions are limiting these

species, and if so, what the implications are for coral performance on these reefs in a

warmer future.

Keywords: Marine cold spell (MCS), coral bleaching, Plesiastrea versipora, Montipora mollis, stress-tolerant

species

INTRODUCTION

Extreme weather events can cause long term ecological changes by impacting species across
multiple scales from physiological performance to biogeographic distributions (e.g., Gaines and
Denny, 1993; Hawkins et al., 2009). In the marine environment, extreme temperature events can be
particularly detrimental with potentially wide ranging and catastrophic impacts (e.g., Southward
and Burrows, 1995; Garrabou et al., 2009; Lirman et al., 2011; Wernberg et al., 2016). Both marine
heatwaves (MHW’s) and cold spells (MCS’s) have only recently been defined in the literature
(MHW’s; Hobday et al., 2016, MCS; Schlegel et al., 2017). However, in contrast to many recent
examples of impacts of MHWs, MCS’s have received much less attention (Schlegel et al., 2017).

Marine Cold Spells often result from upwelling and/or atmospheric forcing (Schlegel et al., 2017)
causing temperature declines, resulting in reduced metabolic capacity and stress in warm-adapted
organisms (e.g., invertebrate mortality; Gunter, 1951; Firth et al., 2011, fish kills; Gunter, 1941,
1951; Holt and Holt, 1983; Rehage et al., 2016, coral bleaching; Roberts et al., 1982; Paz-García
et al., 2012).

Temperature is a key factor determining the distribution of scleractinian corals, as they are
generally warm water species confined to tropical and subtropical latitudes (Wells, 1957; Stehli and
Wells, 1971; Veron, 1995). As seasonally cool isotherms limits the performance and distribution
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of many corals, this group of species can be expected to be
sensitive to severely cooler conditions such as Marine Cold Spells
(MCS). For tropical and subtropical scleractinian corals cold
stress has been shown to impact the symbiotic relationship with
zooxanthellae (Krause, 1992; Saxby et al., 2003; Hoegh-Guldberg
et al., 2005). Under cold stress the onset of Photosystem II
quenching in the zooxanthellae slows, which causes an excess
of oxygen to build up in the tissue (Krause, 1992). Similar to
warm water stress the excess oxygen can cause the formation of
oxygen radicals, leading to tissue damage and the expulsion of
the zooxanthellae (coral bleaching) (Saxby et al., 2003; Hoegh-
Guldberg et al., 2005; Pontasch et al., 2017). Extreme cold stress,
such as MCS, has thus been shown to be limiting for lower
latitude corals and symbionts, and induce coral bleaching.

In addition to causing photosynthetic declines and
disruptions to the coral–zooxanthellae symbiosis, cold stress
can be lethal. Exposure to cold stress (3 −11◦C below ambient)
for as little as 9–12 h initially induces reduced photosynthesis
and coral bleaching but beyond 12 h at severe cold stress
(11◦C below ambient) coral mortality can occur (Saxby
et al., 2003). Cold spells have resulted in large scale coral
bleaching on low latitude reefs such as the Great Barrier
Reef (Australia, 23◦S), where living coral cover plummeted
from >80 to <12% (Hoegh-Guldberg et al., 2005). Similarly
in Florida (USA, 24–27◦N) coral mortality averaged 90%
in some areas following cooler temperatures of 15◦C (Voss,
1973; Davis, 1982; Roberts et al., 1982). MCS’s thus have the
potential to be significant drivers of stress and mortality in coral
communities.

Modern coral communities in high latitude areas of Western
Australia are typified by coral species with wide geographical
ranges, or subtropical or temperate affinity (Greenstein and
Pandolfi, 2008). These species are largely generalists with
broad niche requirements (Sommer et al., 2014; Keith et al.,
2015; Mizerek et al., 2016), and they regularly experience
temperatures that are considered “cold” (<18◦C), for these
inherently tropical taxa (Veron, 1995). Although resilient, these
corals are not impervious to the stressful conditions at high
latitudes. For example high latitude conditions suppress reef
building processes and limit corals to distinct communities
(Kleypas et al., 1999). Furthermore, these populations are locally
adapted, reproductively isolated and have low genetic diversity
(Ayre and Hughes, 2004; Miller and Ayre, 2008; Noreen et al.,
2009; Thomas et al., 2017). Similar to what has been observed in
low latitude corals, cold stress, such as can be expected during
unusually cold MCS, could be limiting for corals and symbionts
and induce bleaching in high latitude corals.

In this study, we documented responses of high latitude
corals to a severe MCS off the coast of Perth (32◦S), Western
Australia, where the coolest water temperatures in more than
a decade, were recorded in the austral winter of 2016. As
cold stress impairs metabolic processes and survival for low
latitude coral reefs we expected the MCS to have caused stress in
corals around Perth. As a result, we hypothesized that the high
latitude coral communities would have undergone widespread
bleaching and mortality from cold stress experienced during the
2016 MCS.

METHODS

This study took place in Marmion Marine Park off the coast of
Perth, Western Australia (Figure 1).

In June 2014, five permanent plots of one meter diameter
(3.14m2), were established at three offshore sites of comparable
habitat and environmental conditions. The center of each plot
was marked with a labeled stake for later identification. Plots
were established haphazardly across the limestone reef, separated
by a minimum of 10 meters at a depth of 8–12m in areas
dominated by corals, turf and fleshy seaweeds. Each plot was
mapped for coral colonies, and each colony was photographed
with a scale (Three Mile Reef North and South), or the whole
plot was photographed as visual reference (Centaur Reef).
Photographs were used for subsequent measurements of size
and colony health, by comparing against a coral health chart
(www.coralwatch.org) to quantify levels of bleaching. For this
study, only colonies with color codes B1, C1, D1, or E1 were
considered to be bleached (www.coralwatch.org). This avoided
potentially assigning bleaching status to colonies with perpetual
lighter pigmentation or seasonal pigment variation. Plots were
surveyed in September–October 2014 prior to the marine cold
spell of 2016. Survey sites were visited regularly (every ∼2–3
months between 2014 and 2015, monthly 2015–2016, and ∼3–
4 months 2016–2017) and bleaching in >1 colony was not noted.
Coral bleaching was noted anecdotally in plots in December
2016, prompting a resurvey in January 2017 (austral summer).
Summer temperatures prior to the surveys were comparable to
regularly recorded high temperatures (December average 2006-
15 = 21.4◦C (max 24.0◦C) vs. December average 2016 = 21.7◦C
(max 24.0◦C); Wernberg unpublished data) and unlikely to have
been the source of bleaching. Overgrowth by turf algae on all
bleached colonies further indicated that the bleaching had not
occurred more recently in December 2016, immediately prior
to the re-surveys. Due to loss of labeled stakes three plots were
surveyed from ThreeMile Reef North, four from ThreeMile Reef
South and four from Centaur Reef in 2017. In addition to the
permanent plots, timed searches for additional coral bleaching
was also undertaken in January and February 2017, at all three
sites as well as at an additional three inshore sites (Figure 1). All
colonies encountered in the 30min searches were photographed
for subsequent measurements of size and colony health (as
above).

Chi-square goodness of fit tests were used to determine if
the proportion of bleached colonies was significantly different
between species, and between inshore and offshore reefs.

Temperature was recorded in situ every hour by an Onset
Tidbit logger attached to a stake ∼5 cm above the reef surface
at Centaur Reef (Figure 1). See Smale and Wernberg (2009) for
additional information.

RESULTS

During 2016 temperatures in Marmion dipped to 15.3◦C, the
coldest temperature recorded in >10 years. Anomalously cold
temperatures occurred in nine months of the year, based on ten
year average monthly temperatures, and a continuous period of
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<17◦C (below any long term monthly average) occurred for∼19
days during August–September (Figure 2). In the months prior
to bleaching being noted in December 2016, other temperature
anomalies (e.g., heat spikes) were not seen (Figure 2).

A total of 244 coral colonies were found and re-surveyed in
the nine permanent plots after the marine cold spell (Figure 3)
and the number of colonies increased in total due to an increased
number of small corals (<1 cm) (Table 1). The number of
bleached colonies increased from zero before to ten (4.3%)
after the MCS, and of the ten bleached corals four were
> 50% bleached and six <50% bleached (Figure 4A). The
bleached colonies occurred at all sites and were found in six
of the nine plots. Bleaching was found in two of the ten
species recorded within the plots. Montipora mollis had slightly

FIGURE 1 | Sample region and sites within Marmion Marine Park off of Perth,

Western Australia. The dashed lines indicate the boundary of the marine park.

3MN, Three Mile Reef North; 3MS, Three Mile Reef South; WR, Wreck Rock;

WaR, Wanneroo Reef; CoR, Cow Rocks; CR, Centaur Reef.

more bleached colonies than Plesiastrea versipora (Figure 4B).
Of the 234 healthy colonies the majority were P. versipora and
Paragoniastrea australensis (Figure 4C). A large majority of the
healthy colonies were also recruits so the highest taxonomic
identification they could be assigned was family (Merulinidae).

Timed searches revealed an additional eight species had
undergone bleaching than was found in the permanent plots.
In addition to more P. versipora and M. mollis, we found
bleached colonies of P. australensis, Turbinaria reniformis,
Coelastrea aspera, Dipastrea favus, Turbinaria mesenterina, and
Pocillopora damicornis (Table 2). The frequency of bleaching was
significantly different between species (Chi-square test p < 0.05)
and the frequency of bleaching in the eight effected species was
not independent of shelf position (inshore vs. offshore, Chi-
square test p < 0.05). This was likely the result of the large
proportion of bleached M. mollis on offshore reefs and only
bleached M. mollis and P. versipora being common to both
inshore and offshore reefs (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

In this study we found corals in Marmion Marine Park (32◦S)
to be largely unaffected by a severe marine cold spell. Our
hypothesis, that corals would undergo bleaching and mortality
was documented but not extensively. We had expected the
unusually low temperature anomalies and duration of the MCS
would have induced physiological stress, leading to a disruption
in the coral-zooxanthellae symbiosis and to coral bleaching.
However, this only occurred for a small number of corals and
was not widespread across the coral community. The coastal area
adjacent to Marmion Marine Park did not receive unusually high
solar exposure between October–December 2016 compared to
previous years (www.bom.gov.au) nor were other temperature
anomalies seen in late 2016, ruling out warm water or light
induced bleaching. This suggests that the symbiotic relationship

FIGURE 2 | In situ (± se) temperatures logged by an Onset Tidbit logger attached to a stake ∼5 cm above the reef surface at Centaur Reef. Light blue line denotes

hourly temperature records for 2016, dark blue line monthly temperature averages for 2016 and red line 10 year monthly (2006–2016) temperature averages.
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FIGURE 3 | Underwater photographs of coral colonies from Three Mile Reef South in Marmion Marine Park showing (A) healthy coral colonies in 2014 before the

2016 Marine Cold Spell and (B) bleached Montipora mollis colonies with turf algae overgrowth after, in January, 2017. Photo credits: C. Tuckett.

TABLE 1 | Relative abundances of species at different life stages before (2014)

and after (2016) the Marine Cold Spell in permanent plots within Marmion Marine

Park.

Species Life Stage 2014 2016

Turbinaria reniformis Adult 2 2

Montipora mollis Adult 5 5

Favites abdita Adult 1 1

Dipastrea favus Adult 2 2

Coscinaraea mcneilli Adult 1 1

Pocillopora damicornis Adult 1 1

Turbinaria mesenterina Adult 1 1

Plesiastrea versipora Adult 9 11

Recruit 19 24

Coelastrea aspera Adult 7 11

Recruit 0 3

Paragoniastrea australensis Adult 8 21

Recruit 0 1

Total 56 84

Abundances are from Three Mile Reef North and South only where plots where mapped

for individual colonies, and recruits refer to colonies with a diameter ≤ 1 cm.

between zooxanthellae and high latitude corals is not particularly
stressed by anomalously cold temperatures, and that these corals
are not persisting near their lethal temperature minima.

High latitude areas are challenging environments for
inherently tropical taxa such as scleractinian corals. Low
temperatures, low light availability and high attenuation in
winter, low aragonite saturation and high competition with
seaweeds are pervasive stressors for corals in these environments
(Miller, 1995; Miller and Hay, 1996; Kleypas et al., 1999; Sommer
et al., 2017). These stressors filter species so that high latitude
coral communities are largely dominated by corals which are
generalists with broad niche requirements (Sommer et al., 2014;
Keith et al., 2015; Mizerek et al., 2016). The stress tolerant nature
of most high latitude species could thus explain the low impact
of the 2016 MCS.

It has been shown that low temperatures do not necessarily
have detrimental impacts for corals and symbionts. Prolonged

TABLE 2 | Species found with coral bleaching after the Marine Cold Spell on

inshore and offshore reefs of Marmion Marine Park, Perth, Western Australia in

timed searches.

Species Offshore Inshore

N Percent (%) N Percent (%) Total

Montipora mollis 17 42.5 6 15.0 23

Paragoniastrea australensis 2 5.0 0 0.0 2

Plesiastrea versipora 2 5.0 2 5.0 4

Turbinaria reniformis 1 2.5 0 0.0 1

Coelastrea aspera 0 0.0 2 5.0 2

Dipastrea favus 0 0.0 1 2.5 1

Pocillopora damicornis 0 0.0 3 7.5 3

Turbinaria mesenterina 0 0.0 4 10.0 4

Total 22 55.0 18 45.0 40

N = total count of bleached colonies per species, percent = percentage each species

contributed to the total bleaching pool.

exposure to cold stress (−5◦C below ambient) in aquaria has
shown corals to acclimate and recover after initial declines
in health and mild bleaching (Roth et al., 2012; Roth and
Deheyn, 2013). One mechanisms enabling tolerance to cold
stress, particularly when energy transfer from zooxanthellae to
coral is absent or drastically reduced, is supplementing with
heterotrophic feeding (Miller, 1995; Leletkin, 2000; Howe and
Marshall, 2001; Anthony and Connolly, 2004; Grottoli et al.,
2006; Houlbrèque and Ferrier-Pagès, 2009; Levas et al., 2013).
Corals alsomaintain energy reserves (as lipids), which are utilized
by some species to aid recovery after bleaching (Rodrigues and
Grottoli, 2007). Thus mechanisms for energy acquisition may
play an important role in managing stress to low temperatures
such as those experienced during the 2016 MCS.

Although high latitude corals tolerate low temperatures these
conditions often have sub lethal impacts. In broad terms,
temperatures which regularly drop below 18◦C for extended
periods of time (weeks to months; Veron, 1995) are considered
cold for corals as they limit reef building processes. In some
areas of southern Australia, for example, temperatures can dip
to 12◦C (Petrusevics, 1993), however this is at the cost of
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FIGURE 4 | Summary of coral colonies within long term growth plots in Marmion Marine Park as surveyed in January, 2017. (A) Proportion of coral colonies healthy,

<50% bleached and >50% bleached, (B) species breakdown of the bleached corals, and (C) healthy corals.

growth which ranges from 1.5–7.8mm year−1 (Burgess et al.,
2009). The 2016 MCS likely had similar sub lethal impacts
and we expect that these corals would have depressed growth
and possibly additional trade-offs such as reduced reproductive
fitness.

It is clear that the 2016 MCS had little impact on high latitude
corals in this study. This suggests that high latitude corals are
not particularly limited by low temperatures, and other factors
(potentially light, aragonite saturation and competition with
seaweeds; Miller, 1995; Miller and Hay, 1996; Kleypas et al.,
1999; Sommer et al., 2017) play a significant role. Therefore
under a warmer future, temperature increase alone, may not
make high latitudes any more suitable for coral performance
than current conditions. However temperature increases have
already indirectly alleviated competition with seaweeds at high
latitude (Vergés et al., 2014; Tuckett et al., 2017), and its role in
mitigating other limiting factors (e.g., light) has been proposed
(Sommer et al., 2017). It has not been established if other
environmental conditions are limiting these species, and if so,

what the implications are for coral performance on these reefs
in a warmer future.
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